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Business Card 
Directory

To advertise in the Business Card Directory, 
contact one of our sales representatives: 

Jodi Valenstein, 704-609-0950 
or Scott Moskowitz, 704-906-2474

w

Margie Sigal
TLC for your very special family members 

Pets or Childcare/Babysitting

Jit.

II Overnight and/or Daytime Visits
w Call, Text or email for Rates & Consultation

704-604-9023
msigal401 (g)gmail.com

Other services available upon req^uest: 
Errands, Shopping, Transportation, and more*

MICHAEL KAHN 
Owner/Operator

Accent
Auto Painting & Collision

♦ Free Estimates 
♦ Insurance Claims Welcome 

Quality Work at the Guaranteed Best Price!
3531 Monroe Rd.
Charlotte, NC 28205
email: accentautopaint@bellsouth.net

Ph: 704-347-1110 
Fax: 704-347-1109 
Cell: 704-201-1005

25 Years of 
Serving the 

Carolinas with 
High Quality 
Storage and 

Marina 
Properties

uj uj uj. mstorproperties.com

The Butterfly Project Continues to Grow
In 1944, a 17-year old Pavel 

Friedmann wrote a poem entitled 
“The Butterfly” as he looked out
side his window in the Theresien- 
stadt Ghetto. He died in 
Ausehwitz, but his words sur
vived him and are part of the in
spiration for the Butterfly Projeet. 
Begun in 2006 by the San Diego 
Jewish Aeademy, the mission of 
the Butterfly Projeet is to paint 1.5 
million eeramie butterflies in 
memory of the 1.5 million Jewish 
ehildren who died in the Holo- 
eaust. This program, ealled 
Zikaron V’tikvah - Remembranee 
and Hope - was brought to Char
lotte through the efforts of Wilma 
Asrael, Barbara Ziegler, and 
Gwen Orland, along with many 
dedieated volunteers.

Groups of all ages have eome 
to the Sandra and Leon Levine 
Jewish Community Center 
(LJCC) to paint butterflies. Volun
teers also went into many sehools 
to diseuss the lessons of the Holo- 
eaust. Funds were raised to ereate 
a memorial seulpture garden to 
house the painted butterflies and 
its first phase was eompleted in 
2011.

Following the dedieation of the 
Margaret and Lou Sehwartz But
terfly Garden in 2011, the LJCC 
hired Dana Kapustin as Butterfly 
Projeet Coordinator, to present an 
on-site Butterfly Projeet Work
shop primarily to students in 
grades five through 12 (although 
the program is open to adults, as 
well). Dana revised the eurrieu- 
lum using materials from the Anti- 
Defamation League to ereate a 
2-Vi hour program. It begins with 
the inspirational memories of 
Holoeaust survivors Irving Bien- 
stoek or Suly Chenkin. Students 
reeeive a eertifieate with the name 
of a ehild who perished in the 
Holoeaust as they paint a butter

fly. They partieipate in a dis- 
eussion of the problems of in- 
toleranee and how eaeh ehild 
ean make a differenee in the 
world. The group is then in
vited to visit the Margaret and 
Lou Sehwartz Butterfly Gar
den, ineluding the Children’s 
Holoeaust Memorial Seulp
ture, where they have a mo
ment to write their personal 
refleetions. The words on the 
eards demonstrate a variety of 
learnings:

* “I feel sorry for the ehil
dren who lost their lives in the 
Holoeaust.”

* “Eaeh ehild was different 
and unique - just like the but
terflies.”

* “The seulpture is an in
spiring way to honor the 1.5 
million ehildren who died.”

* “This has made me think 
about the ehanges I eould 
make.”

* “People must eome to
gether to make a differenee.”

Butterflies painted at the 
Workshops have traveled be
yond the garden in Charlotte.
A dozen aeeompanied 16 uni
versity students from UNC 
Charlotte’s Center for Holo
eaust, Genoeide, and Human 
Rights Studies. They spent a week 
on a study and researeh tour of 
Ausehwitz and Birkenau in Mareh 
2013. Butterflies were plaeed on a 
eattle ear/prisoner transport, the 
Memorial Firing Squad Wall at 
Ausehwitz, as well as other loea- 
tions. They were powerful sym
bols of “Remembranee and Hope” 
in sueh a stark and grueling plaee.

The reviews of the Butterfly 
Projeet are exeeptional as the 
numbers grow. In the sehool year 
for 2012-2013, 3,116 partieipants, 
from 32 organizations, attended a 
workshop. To date, more than

Freedom School students partici
pated in The Butterfly Project.

3,500 partieipants are seheduled 
to attend during the 2013-14 
sehool year. In addition, the But
terfly Projeet was reeently reeog- 
nized by the LJCC with its 
Program Serviees Award, for the 
sueeess of the program, both in 
the number of partieipants attend
ing, as well as the number of eom- 
munity volunteers involved on a 
day-to-day basis.

For more information or to 
sehedule a Workshop, please eon- 
taet Dana Kapustin, Butterfly 
Projeet Coordinator, at Butterfly- 
Projeet(®charlotteiee.org or 704- 
944-6833.^

The Charlotte Jewish Film Festival Cele
brates Its 10th Year With a New Logo

Reaehing its first deeade as one 
of the region’s leading film festi
vals, the Charlotte Jewish Film 
Festival deeided it was time to 
eelebrate this milestone with a 
new look.

The Festival eommittee en
gaged marketing and advertising 
firm Kelso Communieations to 
ereate a new identity that eom- 
bined elements of film with a nod 
to the festival’s Jewish program
ming and heritage.

“The new logo has the abstraet 
look of the slate, or elapboard, 
used to mark seenes during a 
movie shoot,” says Mareie Kelso. 
“But look elosely at the edges of 
the slate, and you’ll see the outline 
of the Star of David emerge. Our 
eompany loves adding an element 
of surprise to our work, and a 
fresh twist on the familiar. We 
want the festival to appear smart, 
fun and sophistieated through all 
advertising and eommunieations, 
and our work aligns with the fes
tival’s mission.”

With the new look, the Festival 
will eontinue to grow—looking to 
expand its audienee beyond the 
more than 3,000 who attended last

year. “We are exeited about grow
ing our audienee from both the 
Jewish and Greater Charlotte 
eommunity,” eommented Riek 
Willenzik, Festival Direetor, 
“We’re looking forward to a great 
10th anniversary year building on 
our established reputation for pre
senting a diverse slate of eom- 
pelling and entertaining films.”

The Charlotte Jewish Film Fes
tival offers great domestie and in
ternational films distinguished by 
the unique perspeetives and expe- 
rienees of the Jewish people. This 
year’s Festival will happen Febru
ary 22 - Mareh 9 with speeial 
sereenings happening with a num
ber of eommunity partners earlier 
in February.

It’s not too late to get involved. 
Anyone interested in sponsorship 
of volunteering, please email eon- 
taet@eharlottejewishfilm.eom. ^
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